
11AP1'T DAYS.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL

Goi) rust yo, ail good people,
That hoarkon te our lay,

And hocar the wvord
Tnat Christ our Lotd

Waa born upon that day.

Wo lift our VOlCo3 gladly,
And gladly do we eing

Of that samo night
Thot showod the lhght

Theo promise ho did bring,-

Whon angois sang te tihophorde,
That kopt their filooka that dey,

And bado thom seek
Where, mild and nioek,

The infant Jeaus lay.

So*whon our life grows older,
And brings ita 'winter's night,

May angols slng
And te us bring

Our Lord, hiý truth and light.
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CHRISTMAS.

CiatsTMAs is the children's festival. For
tham the atory of Bethlehem has a wondrous
dbarm. The season glorifies childhood, and
its ininistries are designed to bring bright-

-ness into their lives. How early thsy are
awake aud. watching that morniug i The
thought returns that ne address to our rond-

ler" on the eve of Christmas eught «to close
'without tè Nvord We the chidren. A merry
C.hristmias Wo yeu! Something of what we
would like We say you have in the following
linos:

Il'Glory tW God ini the highest, and on
eaxth peace, good will.toward, mon."

1 -

l'And ail tho angels in lîcilven shial eing
Ona ChrWsma% day, on Chîristmnas dayi

And Ail the angols in iteaven shahl slng
On Christrnas day in the nxorning ! "

Wlien Christmas xnorning cones, they say,
The whole wvorld knows it's Cliriatmas day.
The vory cattle in the saoIls
]Cneel whon the blessed inidnight folls,
Aud ail tho night the licavens alune
Witl a lustre of a highit divine.
Lonug ero the dawn the children loup
With '«Merry Christinas!1" in thocir sloop
And droam about the Chiristrnai-treo,
Or rise, their stockings lilled to sec.
Swift coule the Iours of joy and checr,
01 Ioving friend and kindred dear;
0f gifta arà bounties in the air,
Sped by the "Tuferry Christmeas!" Dreyer.
While through it ail, so sweet and streng,
Io hourd the holy angols' son g:
'Glory bc te God aboya!

On earth ho poaco and helpful love 1"
And on the 8treets, our heurts wjtbin,
The Christmas carollinge begin.

PETER PUT-OFF.
1 içNoiv a littis boy wliose rosi naome ws

will say ie Peter Parsons, but the boys cail
hlmi Peter Put-off, bocause lie lias suicl a
way of putting off both business and
pleasure.

Ho can leara bis lassons welI, but ho la
almoat always at the bottom. of hie close,
because lis lias put off learning bis task
froin one hour to another until it is too late.
Ho can walk or run as fuat as any boy iii
town, but if ho je sent on an orrand the
errand nover gets donc i soasen, *because
ho pute off starting from. oe moment Wo
another; and fer the saine roason ho is
almost alway8 jats at school, because lie
neyer con bo made.te, ses that it is drawung
nosi- nins o'clock

If letters are given him, t post they nover
get ju in time for the mail; anadif ho st
go away by the boat or train, the whole
faniily has to exert itsolf Wo hurry Peter out
of the house, lest ho defer satting till the
hour be paat.

He£ dolays ini his play, as ln bis work.
Ho pute off reading the library book until
it is time We solla it back; hos waits to join
the gaine until it is too late; ana generally
cornes up a lie behind.hand for overy-
thing froin monday mornirg until Saturday
niglit, and thon begyins the w.eek by being
tee- lato for, curch and Suinday-school.
Pûter is quite conscious of bis owvn fault,
and iuoane te reform some tiniô, but ho
puts off the date of the reformation se, con-
stantly that rn nhood and old age will prob-
ably overtake thies boy, aud find ina eLli
only worthy of the nome of Peter Putoff.

CIISThMAS DAY.
DIY 1{0ItA I'EIUhY.

WIIÂTsg thin hurry, what'a thia flurry,
Ail throughiout tho boue t-day 1

Everywhore a nmerry seurry,
Everywhcere a sound of play.

Something, too,'s tho mattor, maLter,
Out of doora as well a3 in,

For thc bell ges clatter, clatter,
Every minut-asuch a din 1

Everyhody winking, blinking, te

In a qileer, niysterious way;
What on carth can they be thinkcing 1 1

What on carth ca ho bct pay ?
i3obby peeping o'er the stairway,i

]3ursts iuto a littie shout:
Kitty, tee, ia in a fair way,

Where elle buides, to giggle out

As Lhs bell goce ciing-a-iing.ing,
Every minute mors and more,

And swift foot go springing, springing,
Through the ballway to, the door,

Wîore a glimpe of box aud packet, :

And a little rustle, rueLle,
Makces such a sight and sound and racket~.

Sucb a jo]]y busts> bustley-
Thot tIe yeungsters in their places,

Hidung slyly out of siglit,
AU at once show shilling faces,

AU ut once screanl witb deligbt

Go aud ask them, wbat's tho niatter,
What tho fun outside sud in-

Whst the meanlng of the dlatLer,
What the bustle a:'dt the diii.

Hoear thoni, hear Lîom laugh and shout tL
AU together hear Lhema say,

"Why, what have you beau about, thon,
Net te know iL'a Christmuas day"

WHÂAT WILLIE LEA£RNED..
WILLIE ]ivedl in the city, and thougb '

had many aglass of milk to drink, ho'
nover knewn nor thought where it wm
from. AU ho knew wss that the miik-'
dipped it up eut of bis deep tin canýj,?-
put it iu the pitdher for ]3ridget.

But LhIs aummer ho lad goe into '

country and seeu mauy nsw and stiÈr"i
things, The most curious was Wtes
farmer's wife rnilking. Morning andl et
ing ho wouid gowith Penteto seetthe «
give their rich, white milk. It wasco
te ses the white stream flow down into; !
big pails, while the patient cow wouldduî4
Ier-cud aud.stand se, aLili until the milk
was ever. lIe sud Ponte both. likec 1
drink it while it was warm and.aweet A

Farmer Day had msuy such good ~
sud Willie had beLl nuilk and lni1kia
bis hoets content
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